ronmental research and monitoring, and education.
The scientific community must be aware of the existence and potential of the biosphere reserves if they are to fulfill their intended functions. I will outline the conceptual development of the Unesco effort, the philosophy guiding its implementation in the United States, and the utilization and expansion of U.S. biosphere reserves expected in the future. The views presented are those of the U.S. National Committee for Man and the Biosphere.
The concept of biosphere reserves was developed as a major element of Project 8, Conservation of Natural Areas and of the Genetic Material They Contain , in the Unesco-sponsored Program on Man and the Biosphere (/ ). This project, which emerged as an important component early in the MAB planning, was initially considered in detail by an expert panel, which met in Morges, Switzerland, in September 1973 . Establishment of a worldwide network of biosphere reserves was this panel's first recommendation. A task force with the responsibility of defining "criteria and guidelines for the selection and establishment of biosphere reserve" (2, p. 9) met in Paris in May 1974. The task force report is the source of the following information on the international program.
Biosphere reserves have three basic purposes or objectives: (i) conservation or preservation-"to conserve for present and future use the diversity and integrity of biotic communities of plants and animals within natural ecosystems, and to safeguard the genetic diversity of species on which their continuing evolution depends" (2, p. 6); (ii) research and monitoring-"to provide areas for ecological and environmental research inchiding, particularly, baselines studies . . ." (2, p. 6); and (iii) education-"to provide facilities for education and training" (2, p. 6).
In concept, the core of the biosphere reserve program includes natural areas representative of the major biomes or biotic divisions of the world, including their main subdivisions and transitional zones. Biosphere reserves of other types are identified, notably natural areas with unique features of exceptional interest and man-modified landscapes in regions where natural conditions no longer exist. The rationale for the objectives and design of each kind of biosphere reserve has been developed (2). The U.S. program has focused, at least initially, on the first type, representative natural areas (3).
The system used for classifying the world into biotic regions or biomes was developed by the International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN) (4, 5). This system is being further divided and refined for the continental United States (see Fig. 1 ). Additional criteria for identifying reserves include size (areas large enough to be effective conservation units and to include complete watersheds) and adequate legal protection from nonconforming uses.
All three objectives---conservation, research. and education-are viewed as important and generally compatible. Priorities among the objectives will vary with the nature of the biosphere reserve and the primary thrust of the national programs. In some countries, establishing reserves for conservation will have priority, and research programs will have to be developed as quickly as possible. In other countries with numerous existing conservation reserves, current research and educational activities as well as the potential for their expansion will be more important criteria in selecting biosphere reserves.
The biosphere reserve program "is not meant as a substitute for programmes to establish national parks or equivalent reserves" although they may "often coincide partly with or incorporate national parks . . ." (2, p. 6). The objective con- cerning research and monitoring is a major distinguishing feature between parks and biosphere reserves. To avoid potential conflicts between conservation and research, the task force encouraged the designation of core areas with strict conservation objectives and adjacent buffer zones where destructive types of research, such as might be associated with studies of various land uses, could be carried out.
What seems clear from the expert panel and task force efforts is that a variety of kinds of areas will be accommodated as part of the biosphere reserve program, with varying degrees of naturalness and of relative emphasis on conservation and research. Ultimately, the unifying concept is a worldwide system of reserves representing all the globally significant biotic regions and unique features, each with active research and monitoring programs associated with the preservation effort, and all linked by an international understanding of purposes and standards and by frequent exchanges of personnel and information. Each country must work toward this goal in the context of its peculiar national potentialities and programs.
Initial Implementation of the Biosphere

Reserve Program in the United States
The U.S. MAB Committee on Project 8 (U.S. MAB 8 Committee) weighs conservation and research equally in its deliberations on biosphere reserves. Selection of representative sites in each biotic province is, of course, an essential element; the sites should provide superlative examples of the ecosystems found in a province. Conservation of genetic resources is implicit. However, the existence of or potential for major ecological research and monitoring programs is crit- From the earliest stage in the selection process it was obvious that some conservation and experimental reserves in the United States were outstanding candidates for biosphere reserves. This was true in a majority of the biotic provinces. This appraisal was based on (i) the significance and representativeness of their features and (ii) long histories of biotic preservation, ecological research, or both. From these candidates an initial series of 19 reserves was selected in 1974 under the impetus of a Unesco MAB conference in the United States and agreements between the United States and the U.S.S.R. on joint designation and study of biosphere reserves. Nine additional areas were established in November 1975.
The areas (Table 1) are generally of two types, experimental tracts and large conservation preserves. Experimental tracts have histories of ecological research and monitoring, which often include major manipulative research and demonstration projects (Fig. 2) . Examples are the Coweeta, H. J. Andrews, Fraser, and Luquillo Experimental Forests, the Jornada Experimental Range, and the Central Plains Experiment Station. These areas typically have at least small natural areas or preserves associated with them as control sites for the experiments. The large conservation preserve typically has a relatively limited history of research and monitoring and limited options for experimental or manipulative research. The Three Sisters Wilderness is an example, as are most of the designated national parks and monuments (Fig. 3) (6) .
It was seldom possible to identify a single area that satisfied all criteria-a large, strictly preserved tract for conservation of a full array of organisms with a substantial history of research and In many biotic provinces and subdivisions, appropriate sets of biosphere reserves have been selected (Table 1) . Twenty-eight areas have been established, and additional sites have been nominated and await agency designation. Some gaps remain, for example. in the Grasslands and Sonoran Provinces and in the north-central subdivision of the Eastern Forest Province. Selection of candidates to fill these needs or to augment existing biosphere reserves in other provinces will proceed much more slowly as a continuing activity of the U.S. MAB 8 Committee.
Use and Management of Biosphere
Reserves
The Unesco task force has specified several kinds of desired research and monitoring activities (2). (i) Long-term baseline studies of environmental and biologic features (relating to the community, flora, or fauna), which are essential as bases for management of the area and for other research projects; (ii) research designed to assist in determining management policies for the reserve; (iii) experimental or manipulative studies (outside the strictly preserved areas) particularly of the ecological effects of human activities; (iv) environmental monitoring, including use as part of the Global Environmental Monitoring System; and (v) study sites for the various MAB research projects.
The relative emphasis on different research and monitoring activities will obviously vary with the nature of the reserve, with the opportunity to continue existing research. and with the availability of new sources of funds.
The U.S. MAB 8 Committee subscribes to these views on the potential use of the reserves for research and monitoring. Agencies and institutions supporting research programs on biosphere reserves are expected at least to continue and, it is to be hoped, to expand their support. In many cases, the U.S. reserves are already major ecological research centers in their respective provinces. The most difficult tasks will be (i) obtaining the necessary funding for baseline surveys, studies, and monitoring; and (ii) persuading ecologically oriented scientists to use these sites more extensively. The developing support of field research facilities by the National Science Foundation should be of major assistance; all of the experimentally oriented biosphere reserves are clearly of national significance, and most are recognized centers for applied and basic environmental research.
The U.S.-U.S.S.R. biosphere reserve project under the bilateral Environmental Agreement is adding further impetus to plans for utilizing the reserves. The lead agencies for this project in the U.S.S.R. are the Academy of Sciences and the Hydrometeorological Service. At the first meeting of the bilateral project in New York in October 1975, it was apparent that the U.S.S.R. is emphasizing ecological research and environmental monitoring in selecting their biosphere reserves and planning for their use. High priority in the U.S.-U.S.S.R. project is placed on (i) monitoring and research aimed at understanding the structure and function of ecosystems and their components; (ii) environmental consequences of various land management practices; and (iii) ensuring the effectiveness of biological reserves in maintaining biotic diversity and gene pools by considering size, habitat heterogeneity, and external influences. The U.S.S.R. Hydrometeorological Service is particularly interested in developing comparable environmental monitoring programs for various pollutants. Utilizing biosphere reserves for such activities was explored at a joint symposium in Moscow in May 1976, a meeting which laid the groundwork for some concrete collaborative efforts.
Designating areas as biosphere reserves in the • United States is not expected to require major alterations in existing objectives and management. All existing reserves are federally owned and already dedicated to biotic preservation, ecological and environmental research, or, typically, both. The relative emphasis on preservation or experimental research will vary with the area; preservation of biota remains the keystone in national park reserves, for example, as experimental research does in the experimental forests designated as reserves. Indeed. it was the need for both types of activities in a biotic province that led the U.S. MAB group to develop the concept of matched areas.
It may become necessary to alter attitudes about and plans for the areas as those responsible for their management recognize that they are resources of worldwide as well as national or agency significance. Controlling agencies must thus be responsive to the needs of a much larger community in managing these areas than has hitherto been the case.
Some actions are required soon. Management plans for each of the biosphere reserves are important even if they only supplement comprehensive existing plans. These should particularly address the long-term objectives in biotic preservation, research and its support. monitoring and education, and the identification of major problems requiring managerial action or research. Emphasis should be on expanding scientific efforts in reserves with relatively small existing research programs. Emphasis in reserves with strong programs in research and experimentation should include adequate provision for strictly reserved natural areas for experimental controls and biotic preservation.
An outstanding need is for interagency development of plans for linked reserves (such as between an experimental forest and a national park or wilderness) to see that they are managed and used as unitary biosphere reserves and not as isolated tracts. This cooperative development is critical if the biosphere reserve program is ever to realize its full potential, since rarely will a single tract be able to adequately fulfill all functions-preservation. research, and education-because of existing legal mandates and charters. The linked reserves allow different and appropriate functional emphasis and objectives in different reserves within a biotic province.
The U.S. MAB 8 Committee is developing regional working groups to encourage the development of collaborative programs of this type and to stimulate the development of research and monitoring programs. Participants in these regional groups will include not only agency administrators and scientists from the biosphere reserves but also academic scientists who do or could use the sites. Regional working groups will also be represented on the national committee.
Summary
The objective of the biosphere reserve program is to identify and protect representative and unique segments of the world's biotic provinces as major centers for biotic and genetic preservation, ecological and environmental research, education, and demonstration. It is intended to be more than simply another program of preservation layered onto existing parks and reserves. The success of the program will depend in large measure on the overall significance of the selected reserves and the degree to which they are active sites for scientific research and monitoring.
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